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ProaapUy at g araksest .
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froxa Itenerant., The, fcrvu
a beautiful gowm of white gaorgatta

t uiaaaaaa m taps, and her at--
TewannTwora a reaa of ptak aad
Una. Tha noma wan to i
in pink aad bias, tha chosen colon
of tha bride. After tha caroaaoay
a luncheon waa served la tha dining
room. Both yoans people are wait
known In tha tri-dtl- The hrhte
la a bookkeeper at Young aad

and tha groom is window
trimmer at tha Baa Hive in Dave-
nport The future home will bo In
Rock bland.

i ' - ' e
'Aid Electa Oasem. .

Officars for tha new year ware
chosen at the meeting of tha ladies'
aid society of the Memorial Chris
tian chhrch held with Mra. Launce- -
lot Hadaway at tha parsonage yee--
teraay arternoon. Following are
those selected:

President Mrs. R. Bollmaa.
First vice president Mrs. Louis

Klnkaid. . ;

Second vice president Mrs. Finn.
SecreUry Mrs. W. C. Minnlck.
Treasurer Mrs. F. A. Graves.
Refreshments , were served after

the business session, the hostess
being assisted by Mesdamea Hotter,
Kooney ana Kiuian.

Snrprie Mr. Erieksoa.
A company of 24 friends of Hugo

Erlckaon of 1504 lf

avenue carriea out a successful sur-
prise party on him last evening,
when they arrived at his home and
announced they had come to help
celebrate his 27th birthday anni-
versary. , i

four tables of 00 were played
during the evening. Mrs. Helen
Banks. Mrs. Alva' Young and Mrs.
Anna Blomquist taking the ladles'
prizes and George Hoist Andrew
Johnson, and G. M. Simpson the
men's. The guests served a three
course supper late in the evening.

attaKarr.
Hlatortan Miss Vlirgtaia. SUub

er. ' , :. ,' . '
Secretary Mrs. Eagenia Franks.
Treasurer Mra. Emma Sheaaley.
Thjs tnataHIngofficara wera pre-

sented with bouquets of flowers and
Mrs, Frank, retiring president s of
tha aaxiliary, waa givaa 16. After
tha ceremonies tha ladles of; the
aaxilfary served auppar (or both
orgaalsatlona. Several - visitors
man Molina and Davenport
present for tha InetnUattou.

SeJal Aaaeaaeemeata.

will hold IU annual meeting Moa-
uay anernooa at tna Y. w. c A,
at S o'clock.

Tha Vestment guild of Trinity
Episcopal church will meet a 1
o'clock Monday afternoon at the
pariah house. Officers for the year.
win oe cnosen.

BETTER
DEAD

Lifa i. .Imrden wra the botff
is racked with pain. EvejrjrthiDC
worries and the victim becomes
deaDondent and downhearted.
To bring bnck the sunahine tak.

COLD MEDAL

The national remedy of Holland forovee
200 years; it is an enemy of an painsie
sulttng from kidney, liver and uric add
tmnblea. AU druggists, three sine.

M aaaa GU Maaal

waa BsMaaT at twa tabata. mra
Oasts f aa4 Mra. wuuaai
Trees taktac the arlgsa- - Bsttaaa- -

av the eoaamit- -
wtaaiag to sell tick- -

eta Car ta card aaity can secure
then at Bataert's Jewelry store, or
can aaeura them at the next ocial
maetiBav

Eka Irate hca Dtaaer.
Miss Oaaoaa Apple at her borne,

217 Snath street entertained a
company of bar collage friends at a
dinner party last evening. The
after dlnaar hours ware spent In
formally, with music and aociaDii-lt- y.

' IgelaaiCstarlaad.
Balnb L IaaUtarf of Uia city and

Mra. Jaditb A. Skoglund of Moline
wen narrled New Year's day at
o'clock at tha home of the bride's
pareata. Mr. and Mra.' Edgar Skog- -
lund, of 171 Eieventa street, nev.
Walter Tlllberc. vaster of the Trin
ity Lutheran chorea, officiated. The
conple waa attended by Mr. ana
Mra. Edgar Skoglund. Mra. Al--
ahield Nalaoa Blaraa tne weaaing
march. Tha colors of the bride.
blue and white, wera carried out
in tha decorations.

After the wedding an elaborate
wedding dinner was served at tha
home Of the bride. Mr. ana sirs.
Igelhart will reside at the groom's
home, 1209 Seventh avenue.

Married Hewiftrt Eve.
A New Year's eve wedding which

will come as a comnlete surprise
to their many friends is that of
Miss Marie McFarland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFarland of
849 Twentieth street to Lusle C.
Lavender, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. S
Lavender of Selah, Wash. The cer
emony took place at the bride's
home. Rev. J. L. Vance, pastor of
the Oak Grove United Presbyterian
church, officiating. The couple was
attended by Mrs. J. F. Hermann and
B. A. McFarland ot East Moline,

Iraas kL sjraaaheck , Reck. Inan4
Edward H ftgdtfc Detroit
Dorothy M. Taylor CUatoa '
Blansy . Lestta ..Osslph. OsArio
Jaaata Msrotr , Rock lahai
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Yoa'va sroWbtv beard of this wall-- -
known plaa ot saskiac eoaah ayraa
at borne. But have yon ever used
Ht Thousands of families, the world
aver, feel that they too Id hardly keep

without it. Its eunpie
cheap, but the way it takes bold at a

a will soon ears it a permaaeat
plaeaia your hoate.

late a pint bottle, pour t oaaees
of Plnea; taea add plaia granulated
eugar syrup to fill up the pint - Or,
if desired, use dariaed molaues,
hoaey, er eora ayrup, iastaad of near
syrup. Either way. It tastes sool.
never tpeila, aad gifes you a full pint
of better cough remedy than you '

.eould boy ready-atad- e (ot three times
its east

It Is reattv wonderful hew euiekly
this home-wad- e remedy conquer a
eougt usuallv in 24 Jmuts or less.
It aeeaM to penetrate tarouat everr
air passage, loosen a dry, hoarse or ('.
tight cough, lifts the pbleem, heals
the membranes, and almost im-

mediate relief. Splendid for throat
tickle, hoarseness, croup, bronchitis v
and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated torn- - f?

pound of genuine Norway pine ex- - .

tract and has beta used for fenera-
tion for throat and chest ailments.

Te avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for 2'.4 ounce of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any 'ft1
thing else. Guaranteed to give ahso. . , .

lute aatisfaetion or money refunds.
The Pinex Co, Ft Ways, lad.

' ' EATS WBBfc aB4aaalaBBsC3aiaV

Joint Instsllattoa. osrssaony of
Stboney Bay camp aad Bstea Gould
anxQlary, Unhad '8aaniah War Vet
erans, was held last evening in
Memorial hall, newly appointed of-
ficers of both organisatloaa being
placed In office. Chris Boca, for-
mer pest commander, acted as chief
Installing officer for flfbeasy Bay
camp aad L. M. Ttttarington waa
muter of ceremonies.

Tha following camp oOcers wars
installed:

Commander W. W. Metcalf.
Senior vies commander F. S.

Van Emburg.
Junior vies commander E. L.

Jensen.
Adlutaat L. M. Titterington.
Quartermaater G. p. Garrison.
Officer of day Joseph Stanbar.
Officer of guardW. A. Bledsoe.
Chaplain WUllam Frey.
Trustee for three years William

Frey.
Sergeant-at-ann- s R. F. McCon- -

qchle.
Qnartermaater sergeant F. H.

Anthony.

s-n- rTr- SXJ.
Mra. Eugenia Franks, department

vies president, had charge of the
installing exercises for the Helen

.S?.-- ".II8? J":
,vocate. The following officers were
installed: i

President Mrs. Selma Metcalt
Senior vice president Mrs. The-

resa Daligee.
Jnnior vice president Mrs. Ella

Jensen. j
Chaplain Mrs. Pauline Greims.
Conductress Mrs. Elisabeth Frey.
Assistant conductreS-Mr- s. Mar- -,

garet Dixson.
Guard Mrs. Florence Townsley.l

xk btaaA sodstr nss alwsys
ded esbscrlstton duces given

joUae and Davenport sad en-- al

tfcsm. bni M last ths eom-je- st

kM bssn rntnrasd, snd
Mk Island bu proven that jnit a

parties can be gtvsn here as la

nfa'part gtvM Uat evening at
t Bock Island club established a
aadld reputation Cor local aor

tf as hosts and hostesses. One
sdred coaples attended the sub-riati- on

dance at the club and this
without doubt the loveliest

jlday party given Rock Island.
a club waa well decorated and

gowns ot the guests were cer.
jsljr ta oorrespuondance with the
aliday festivities. Wrlxon's six
tea orchestra furnished music for

. adnc until 2 o'clock. There
ears a great many Moline and Dav-

enport couples present Among

it guests were the
Mates Thelma B. Johnson of Madi--

Wis.. Mallnda Jones ot Spring.
Did, 111.. Marie Louise Binder of
Oicago, Carol Sampson of Galena,
mi Miss Hawes of Oalesburg, and
Vflllam Taylor of Fort Collins,
"lo., Harry Gordon of Cincinnati,

M Paul A. Semrad of Chicago,
ilmer Pearce and Robert Long,
ao oi unicagu.
The committee in charge ot the

ice was composed or the Misses
'.Patii Jones, Elizaoetn snarpe.
f BlUabeth Sperry, Miriam Walker,

lhsrlta Richards and LcRoy Clove,
Milton SDerry. John Potter, Fred
Mitchell. George Schnieder and I

Coney Wiggins. .

' Sena Escape at Bockford.
Rockford, 111., Jan. 3. Of the 200

alleged radicals taken in raids,
continued through the night,

136 remained in custody at noon
today. Authorities are Bttll visit,
lag homes of "suspects' and addi-
tional arrests are expected.

i A number of men slated for ar-

rest hare eluded apprehension, but
it ii believed the total number es-

caping will be small, so carefully
aid preparations been made for
these raids. '

None of the prisoners will be ar-
raigned today, the prosecutor an
nounced. The state's attorney's
tall is preparing the lists of those
ho will be obliged to face the
art A numbar of men who were

.rested last night were given their
freedom on promise to appear when
wanted. Several said they attend-
ed communist meetings simply
through curiosity. . v '

Six women are among ,thoe be-

lt j detained.

Foreign Trunk Arrives.
An interesting trunk, which has

keen sent from one Y. W. C. A. to ;

On
Easy Braaah. at bar home,

XU TMrtssntfc street, was hostess
last sjssstnc to the aaombors of the
8. J. P. clabv Hearts ware played
aner ua

Nellie
Btotube taking prtsee.

At o'clock the fcosteea served
a delicious taneseos ii the dining
room, wberd each gaest found a
nutshell at her place, connected by
pink ribbons with a large ball sus-
pended over the table. The shells'contained a fortune for tha new
year. Miss Cathertaa Pallor gave
vocal - numbers, aad later tha
Christmas tree waa lighted aad the
girls sang "Silent Nights around
it Miss Marie Mlelke, at bar home,
51$ Thirty-nint- h street, will enter-
tain the dab JanvM,

Eat 5aw Teafa Party.
Mrs. R. Stapleton ot S03 Thirty-nint-h

street entertained at one ot
the- - many New Year's parties. The
company Included II couples, and
the hours were1 spent playing games
and enjoying musical numbers.
Lata In- - tha evening delicious

wepeserved. Mra. Nel-
lie iauia of Deer Trail, Colo., who
U the house guest of Mrs. Oscar
Akerswas an out-of-to- guest.
Christmas decorations were used
in the rooms.

Mrs.- - RJeaa Is Hostess.
Mrs. A. J. Rless was hostess to

the members ot the woman's mis
sionary society of the First Baptist
church yesterday afternoon at her
home, 1806 Second avenue, when
Miss Alwilda Young had charge of
tha meeting. The topic for the aft-
ernoon study was "The Present Is-
sue," and papers were given by
Miss Myrtle Summers, Mrs. Byron
Merwin, Miss Ella Freed and Mrs.
It F. HelpenstelL Miss Bessie
Rless gave several vocal solos, and
refreshments were served by the
hostess. Several new members were
taken Into the society yesterday.

. Circles Select Xante.
The two newly organised Kings'

Daughters -- circles which, were
formed, under the direction of the
Helpers' circle, chose their names
at the meeting held yesterday after- -
noon at the home of Mrs. C. t
Silvia. The younger girls' group
chose to be known as the Jane
Delano circle, end. the older girls'
circle will be known as the Service
circle. Mrs. J. E. Cowley of Moline,
the county president, was president
at yesterday's meeting and complet-
ed the prganization ot the circles.
Each member of the new groups
were presented with their .silver
cross pins, the emblem of the or-
ganization, by the Helpers' circle.
The committee in charge of organ-
izing the new circles included Mrs.
George Davis, Mrs. F. H. First and
Mrs. Clara Lamphere. '

Refreshments were served after
the meeting, and the Helpers' circle
will meet again next Saturday aft-
ernoon at the home ot Mrs. Elmore
Stafford. The Jane Delano circle
will meet Jan. 12, at the home of
the leader. Miss Margaret White.
Miss Miriam Walker is the leader
for the Service circle.

Plan For Card Party.
Lady Elks made plans for a card

party to be given on the afternoon
and evening ot Jan. 29, at the club
rooms, the proceeds to go toward
furnishing a room-a- t St. Anthony's
hospital, at .the regular business
and social meeting held yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. E. E. Lamp was
appointed chairman of the commit-
tee to have charge of the party,
and the other members are Mrs.
Walter Foster, Mrs. Hans Hansen,
Mrs. Charles Strate, Mrs. Walter
Yerbury, Mrs. Walter Kolloff, Mrs.

3ata fnmes aad after a wUJej .

wis w esse win ga to ba a
keeping at 129 Sixth arenas. Ho-lla, i

The aCatr Tssnday' wis f
o'clock dteaer. Ths Mds-tb-ks- ra

colon. Mm and roes, wan carried
out In the decorations in the house.
The after dinner hours wera apent
Is sociability. The gneata inclnded
the Misses Lilllaa aad Ida Gross,
EUaabatb Kirk, Baas Sblelde, Hazel
Walker. Gladys Norris, Mrs. w. W.
Leonard aad Mrs. A. H.Maaaer.
Mrs. Hester, whose home W la
Fairfield, Iowa, waa an out of towu
guest

Miss King baa made bar bona, in
Sock Island for the past year aad
haa bean employed at the Central
Trust aad Savlnga bank. In the
commerciaj department Mr. Leon-
ard baa always lived In Moline, at-
tending; the schools there.

Mas ghewalter entertains. '

Miss Emsrald Showalter waa thedelightful hostess yesterday after
noon to a number of her little
friends at a pretty Christmas party
i uer noma, no- - Third avenue.

The children spent a happy after-
noon with games and music, and In
the late afternoon the hnatomi'
mother, Mrs. B. D. Showalter, serv- -
eu ueuoous reiresnments.

Bearing- - Offieers Entertain.
The 1919 officers of Rock Island

chapter. No. 269. Order of the East
ern Star, entertained the 1819 m.
didates and the new officers at an
informal reception and banquet at
the Masonic temple. The affair
was one of the nrettiest given for
chapter members.

At 6 o'clock the officers and can
didates gatftered in the temDle
where they were received by the
hostesses and a social hour en-
joyed. A banquet waa served in
the dining room, where covers were
laid for some two hundred and
fifty guests. The 1919 officers and
tine 91 candidates initiated last year
were seated1 together and tables
decorated with the national colors.
Mrs. Cora Shlllinger, who haa been
chairman of the dining room com--'
mittee and Mrs Ada Krebs, chair- -
man of the piano committee, were !

presented with gifts from the chap-
ter fh appreciation of their services,
both having had charge of the work
for several years A short program
was given by the 1919 candidates
after which a class of six new can-
didates was Initiated. Plane were
completed for the annual installa-
tion of officers which will be held
Jointly with Vasnii Shrine, No. 23,
White Shrine ..of Jerusalem next
Wednesday evening at the temple.

amiin-iayio- r.

itro!t. were married at 10 o'clock
thu 'morning at parsonage of
the First Methodist church by Rev.
Samuel Van Pelt The couple was
unattended, and left "Immediately
after the ceremony on a wedding
trip. They will make their home in
Detroit where Mr. Smith Is in tha
insurance business. His father Is
pastor of the Central Methodist
church in Detroit.

Has Birthday Party.
Miss Leona Woest ot 1703 Thirty-fir- st

street was hostess to seven of
her friends yesterday afternoon, the
affair being in celebration of her
13th birthday anniversary.

The afternoon hours were spent
pfaylng games and a delicious
luncheon was served late in the
afternoon. The guests included
the Misses Ruth Nichols, Beatrice
Tlmmons, Irene Carlson, Edna
Carlson. Marguerite Van de, Voorde
and Edna Nolinskey.

M Mm MM
m MOimmmianother and which contains nnyrton Edwa'rdand g,th of

tanknil
tally arrived in the city . ;'i. to
b opened up and the corneals put
oi display at the association at the
reaper services tomorrow aftern-

oon. The 'services begin at 4
o'clock and are for all members of
the association and their friends.
Miss Alice McNulty, the physical
director Is to give the talk which
explains the contents of the trunk.

Announce Engagement.
Mra. H. J. King of 844 Forty-thir- d

street entertained N'ew Year's day
at a dinner party, when the an-
nouncement of the engagement and
approaching marriage of her daugh-
ter, Miss Vera, to Paul T. Leonard
of Moline, was announced. The
date set for the wedding is Jan. 7

id it will take place at the Con-- H

iegatlonal church In Moline. Mr.
onard is the son ofsMr.and Mrs.

iW. W. Leonard of 2206 Sixth ave--
ue. After the ceremony there will

Gentlemen:

GETTING DOWN TO FACTS

When you feel upset and there's no
other cause apparent quit coffee and try

It has been our frequent privilege to advise prospective home-builde- rs in this vi-

cinity regarding- - their building plans. We have been able to direct a number of our
patrons to the proper financial institutions for accommodations that would enable
them to carry out those plans.

Home-building,-- we believe, strengthens citizenship. It removes discontent, cre-

ates a sense of responsibility and encourages thrift.

For this reason,x we are interested in continuing our .co-operat- ion with the banks
of 'the Tri-Citi- es and vicinity. And we believe further that the financial service ren-
dered by the banks is an excellent foundation for future business relationships with
Tri-Ci- ty home-builder- s. A clientele of home-owne- rs is an asset to any bank.

During 1920, bankers will meet with some peculiar problem's in connection with
building loans. America is over a year behind in her building program; Europe
needs thousands of new buildings; the lumber supply is far below the normal, to. say
nothing of present excessive demands. There will be need for wise counsel arid prac-
tical information in discussing these matters with clients.

v " To this end we are prepared to provide banking officials and others interested
with definite, authoritative information on the building material situation. Our two
bookst "Gordon-Va- n Tine Homes," and "Gordon-Va- n Tine Farm Buildings," will be
found excellentguides. The Gordon-Va- n Tine method of figuring a lump-su- m price
on all materials as specified for a complete house or out-buildi- ng gives a definite
standard of values and enables any banker to speak authoritatively. on building costs.

. We shall be pleased to send these two books without charge to anyone interested.
They should prove especially helptul in meeting the needs of Tri-Cit-y home-builde- rs

for the season just ahead. !

INSTANT
POSTUM

iVot a particle of caffeine or any
other harmfiil substance can be foimd
in Postum-ju- st the pure ingredients
noted on the package.

Its agreeable coffeeJilce flavor will
please you; there has ben no raise in
price?; and the convenience and economy
of Postum, without considering its
greater healthfulness. will make you
glad you made the change.

"(There's
- ...

t

a Reason"
, ..."

L- - BATTLE CREEK., MICH. - '
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